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leU. the big 4-oiaioa will not, come until tomorrow. 

Late thii aftemoca ~••an Joe llutin, peraanent cbairmma 

of the oianat.iOD, nid that the balloting OD the presidential 

ica will start t■ril tcaorrow. Thia neaing that'll haft 

tba D0111n•tilll apeeabea. lAoll oaad1date haring his nw put, 

fOl'Rl'd, nth a lot of favorable oratory. 

All of which c1rap out the suspenae and iMreues tbe 

taai-. W ca, long the unagere tar General Eiaaahawer wre 

bocetD1 rith opt,t■1•. Senator Be1117 Cabot uadge of lluaaahwtta 

-- atating tu.t right now, General Eisenhower is within a few 

vote• of the majority needed for the ncw1nation, and c].p.1•1ag --

prnbab5 
tbat he• ll win out on the first ballot, r w, •OODd lta,llot, 

for aure. 

But, ~tor Taft ia IM>lding '>ut griaJ;r -,1ng tbat 

his foroes will stand ti et firll, and that he' 11 win enough sup 

to give h1a the nomination. But late reports picture saeth1ng 

like a panic in the ranks of the Taft followers. ) ~ -- SNking 

ways out of dile•a and a defeat. All -- a matter of wild ruaors. 

One report, aa,a that backers of the Senator are thinking or a. 

nitch to Governor Warren or California aa a compromise candidate. 
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later on, an insistent bulz -- that delegates favoriAg Taft• 

were plannS111 a -s aove to General Douglas lllcArtJlur. One 

l"UIIIQr said that llac&rthur will be put in na■1nat.ion bf Senator 

and 
Bricker of <Juo, oolleague of Senator Taft m a lt.raal polit.iaal 

supporter. sun another wild one deolarecl rJie ticket would be 

-- llaoArtJlv and Bricker. 

lbat there-, be in these reports ia - none too oaar. 
oonfideat, 

The picture tonight is one of a •1111••-Eilenhower, with •i&Da 

of uncart.aintf on tba Taft side. 



Ml941TRUR 

While I w&s on the move back &nd tortb 

around the Loop today, from headquarters to 

headqu&rtera, I ran into a MacAtthur crowd on LaSalle 

Street, all with pipes like the General smokes. They 

were getting in busee, on their way to the ConTention 

Hall. Two hundred strong, they still have hopes of 

stampeding the Convention for MacArthur. 

Shortly after I encountered them, I sat down 

at a table at the Blackstone to chat with one of 

MacArthur•~ aiaunchest sup~orters, my old Sun 011 XU 

chief, Joe Pew of Philadelphia, who waa there with 

Admiral Denfeld. Remember the •dmiral who lost out 

in somewhat the same way as MacArthur! Joe Pew told 

that before MacArthur addressed the Convention, one 

of his associates told him that he•* could stampede 

the G.O.P delegates, if he wanted to, with hie power 

of oratory. 

To which Douglas MacArthur responded: •That, 

I am going to avoid. I am not here at this Conventioo 

to do anything of the kind.• Many of us who listened 
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to the MacArthur keynote speech, were wondering 

why he as not making that kind of &n &npeal, to 

arouse the crowd. Why he was somewhat lacking in 

fervor! So here is the answer: Be went there 

determined not to start a stampede for b1■1elt. 



lote (insert scaewhere in connection with MacArthur. 

Bere I a the latest. Senator Taft aqs he has had a telephone 

talk with General MacArthur in Bew York. The Senator doem 't 

.., what the comeraation was about. llere~ -- that, in thia 

teue situation, he paaned llaoJrthur. 



[AVORITE SONS 

Today brought a climax of those meetings behind 

the scenes, which . are so typical of a national 

convention. Impo~tant figures, deep in conference -

estimating the 
)"\. 

state of affairs, on making deals. 

All - proviG.ing wonderful opportunities for the rumor 

and gossip factory. 

(For example, I heard one story, told in a 

(ush-hush way - about Senator Knowland of California, 

as a like:y v1ce-preeident candidate. fiat - there wa• 
) 

dickering between Eisenhower and Knowland. Also -

between Taft and Knowland. The Califor~la Senator -

1n bargains with both aides. He'd get the Veep 

assignment, with either Taft or Ike. Or, maybe both. 

That's the gaaat, way the gossip runs at the Convention 

Hall and through hotel corridors, here in Chicago. 

What we do know 1a that1 ~11 day long, there 

was a buzz of conferences, behind the scenes. Featuring 

favorite sons. They now have one l a st hope - the 

remaining possibility of a deadlock. Maybe neither 
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Senator Taft nor General Ike will be able to get a 

majority, and the 11 n1ng may strike a favorite ~on. 

That's a possib1 ~ty, but the favorite sons are also 
/ 

looking 

11 

their prospects - in case the lightning 

!rying 

- which 1s the 

the best out of the 

old way. ) 

Bright and early this morning, favorite son 

Harold Stassen of Minnesota went into session with 

General Eisenhower, behind closed doors. The word wa• 

4 
that they't meet before breakfast, or at breakfaat. 

About eight A.M., the news-hawks noted Stassen going 

into the lisenhower hotel suite, and got word that the 

two were having breakfast together. What they said, 

we do not know - but you can bet it had a lot to do 

,·1th the Minnesota delegation, which is pledged to 

Stassen. 

The trail of the favorite son then went on 

to the hotel suite of Senator Taft, where there was a 

conference between Taft and ltass•n. What they ~ad to 

say we don't know - but ·he whole question of siassen 
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as a candidat e was tossed promptly into lively 

contradiction. 

Word came along of discord in the Minnesota 

delegation. The floor leader of• the group - calling 

on the favorite s on to withdraw from th~ and 
~ 

support Eisenhower. 

1 Ninnesota should go to Eisenhower on the 

first ballot,• said the number one man of the Minneeota 

delegation. •1 think Stassen should withdraw right after 

his name 11 placed in n~mination.• 

Stassen, meanwhile, was giving the newsmen aa 

interview, in which he stated - he was still 1n tbe 

race, very much so. He said the way he figured it, 

both Taft and 11senhower were, each of them, far abort 

ot the number of delegates it takes to nominate --

six hundred and !our. He thought there might well be 

a deadlock, and s a id he thougfit he would make the ki 

of candidate that would unite the Part y , heal the 

bitter Taft-E1 enhower feud, rall y and harmonize the 

Republicans f~r victory. 



WARRE - FOLLOW FA s 

Gove rnor Warren of Ca lif orni a eld a me e t ing , 

today , wit h t he Ca lifornia dele a tion. F i r st t i. e he 

ha s seen t hem since t he Conventi on be gan. The Governor 

has been in Ch ica o all the ti e , and he' s the f avorite 

son to wh om the seventy-six Ca liforni a ns are pledged. 

But he hasn't been out to the Convention Hall, where 

they've been deliberating and voting. H has been 

sticking to his hotel, attending the Convention by 

television. But now, as the business of nominating w&• 

about to begin, he held a meeting with ) 1s delegation. 

He told them - he's still in the race. He said he 

thinks there may be a deadlock - and, on that basie, 

he's still running for the nomination. 

One California dele gate says he doesn't agree. 

He believes General Ike will be nominated,~ 

on the first ballot - even without any California 

su oport. 

However, the delegation •asxaxwk~l■xssztq 

as a whole strings along with the Governor. Warren will 
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be placed in nomination by California Senator Knowland, 

an he'll get the California votes on the first ballot. 



D 

s on wh o has faded out 

c om 1 t 1 . Tod a Go rnor Keldin of r lands id 

t h t the Maryland dele a tion will vote - in his words -

'almost unanimously for General E1senho er on the first 

ballot.• This declaration was made after one of those 

meetings behind the scenes to day - Governor McKeldin 

taking the dele ation to call on General Ike. 

Some Virginia delegates came along with the 

Marylanders, and Governor MoKeldin'quotes the V1rg1nl& 

Rational Committeeman, TheoJoreBoosevelt Dalton, &I 

telling General Ike that - •the whole V1rg1n1& 

delegation would go for him on the first ballot.• 

Vh1oh, however, at least one Virginian denies. 

Saying - he~, for Taft. 



MICHIGAN - F YLAND 

Mic 1 a n h ld a cauc s to ay, an the r nort 

is that thirty-two out of forty-six will go to 

General Eisenhower on t h first ballot. Senator ft -

! our teen. 11c 1s exactl_ t he way M1cbi an was 

div .dad last ni ht - in that crucial vote on the 

Georgia dele a.t1on. The Michigan contribution to that 

triumph was - thirty-two votes. 



.. 

PLATFORM 

The Republican platfor m pres ent o sur nri ses , 

all its pl anks h ving been pr e tty el l predicted in 

ad vance. The foreign policy plank is about wha t we 

heard it would be - a compr omise des1 ned t o be 

acceptable bot h to Senat or Taft and t o General Ike ) 

Who s e chief di f ferences are - 1n the fiel o! toreign 

rela t ions. 

for 

of land, 

( The declarat~for ~ •collective security•. 

And - the rejection of isolationism. But foreign aid 

should be reduced in the interests of economy, says the 

plank - which war ns that we might aqua der our resources 
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1n for 1 s p 1 un 11 n ru t. A 1 1 -

phr ed 1n sue a car ef ul a , a s to ·1n th e acce o ance 

of Ge n r a l T f t and Gen ral I e. 

Ont e d mes tic si e , t e ew Deal and Fair 

eal are blasted - corruption in government a sailed, 

wit h government e 

19 

experience 

the r 1ghtl 

The plank, in addition, calls for _one thing 

with which we all a gree - •more efficient and frequent• 

mail delivery. Yes, we all want to ge t our letters 

promptly, even 1! some of them are bills. So says the 

plank - and you don't~hear a piece of timber do 

so much talking . 

There wa one today 

tha t gave oromi se of causing tr ouble. This one - on 

~ topic that sounds like something for a Democratic 
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Conve tion . You kn o 0 a n i sue s . 11 

with noisy thr a t of another So thern se sion 

Dix1ecra 1. Well, the Repu~licans also ha· that 

question of racial ri hts on t .ei r ha nds, n a P 

Committee has been hammering out a compro ise pla 

A middle-of-the-road pr oposal - which, we ear, ca 

for civil rights, on a voluntary basis - not oompu 

Association for the Advancement of•Colored People, 

deaanded a stronger Civil Rights declaration. Ch 

. 
the carpenters of the plank with •duplicity and 

insincerity.• And - calling for a fight on the 

Convention floor. Which, a gain, sounds like the 

Democrats - they being famous for Convention bat 

over the r ac ial issue. As the last tie, Bin teen 

Forty-Eight, when Dixiecrats walked out. 

The Republicans , hitherto, ha ve been 1mm 

from t ha t kind of trouble - but, this ye r, there 
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d i f!ere ce . The G. O. P. has h i gh ho es of mak i ng 

i nr o s i n Sou t he rn sta t es, and t he r e' s a ue ti on of 

s · ti sfy ing b t s 1 e s - t he Negroes an d the Southern 

Wh i tes. 

There was even talk tha t, 1f any declaration on 

racial r1 hts was too strong, Southern delegat es mi ght 

walk out - for & Republican Dixiecrat secession. The 

G.O.P. would much rather le ave that sort of thing to 

the Ii Democrata. 

Well, this afternoon, tne platform was adopted 

without any floor battle over the racial ri ghts issue. 



L,T. SIDE 

ould to h t ha s tfeen 

, here the 

ort and it's 

o aays of /t'his I 
/ 

!oun rea110 noover 

wherever elegatee, po itictans 

of 1 t. 

Well, to boll it down, the behind-the-scenes 

work today was all focused on one thing:- in the 

Eisenhower camp they actually feel they have a chance 

to win on the first ballot. So they are working 

furiously to that end. Working howT Why working on 

individual delegates to win them over. When the tide 

begins to turn, we all know how delegates behave. 

They don't want to be left in the lurch. Even if they 
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re not xa tl r a t o jump on h ban on so e of 

the m c n b nushed on . An that's wh t the boys be ind 

the sc enes are doing right at this moment. 

How did the Eisenhow r people feel they could 

do it? We ll, here are their fi urea. I found Herb 

Bro wnell of New York, with his coat off, sitting 

quietly with two or three of his associates, and they 

have it figured out that it can be done ~n the f!rst 

ballot. Brownell, of course, is closely a■ soc1ated 

with Governor Dewey. 

I found Governor Dewey in another part of 

town, all alone in a quiet corner room of a hotel, 

studying the arithmetic, and he has it figured that, 

at this moment, General Eisenhow er has five hundred and 

seventy deleg~tes for certain. 

National Committeeman Bob Burroughs from 

Massachusetts got out his pencil an showed me how 

Eisenhower now has five hundred and sevent -five. 

Dewe y , Prownel 1, Burrou hs, and mos of «1 1■•1 
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their ass ocia t es feel they can pick uo the r em ining 

n .ce ea r t irt y od , and gt it over in a hurry, 

either on t he first or s e c ond ballot. 

Governor Dewey looks tir ed . He has been putting 

up a tremendous fight for Ike, holding his Rew York 

delegation in line, and working on delegates from all 

over the country. In fact, he l ·ooke more weary than he 

did at the last Convention when he was a candidate, 

weary because he 1s really in there slugging. 

' As Mrs. Will Hays, wife of a former Chairman 

of the Republican Bational Committee, remarked to me at 

the Blackstone Hotel a little ■■z while ago: •why 

• 1dn't Dewey fight as hard for himself as he'I fighting 

now for Eisenhowert• 

When will the delegations begin to break 

away! So far as California is concerned, Governor Warren 

told us a little while ago that he intends to hold h11 

delegates just as long as he can. 

Things are ver y quiet around the Stassen 
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headquarters, wit h f ormer Govern or ltaxaaa St a sen 

sa i n t th is ho l di n hims elf in r ea ine s t o go 

out to th Conve ntion when ve r he 1s ca l led . That, 

of course, means t ha t Mr. Stas sen has a speec up is 

sleeve. 

You sho u ld see the Ei s enhower headquarters 

today, the floor of the Blackstone wher e the General 

himself is staying~ Up until this morning, you could 

go over there at almost any hour, and things were 

fairly quiet, no crush. But all day today the General 

hae been swamped with visitors. He has been seeing 

delegati~n after delegation -- not only delegation• 

to the Convention, but delegations of veterans• 

organizations, delegations from cities and towns. 

Just for the fun of it, I got in line with one 

dele gati on, in which I saw a number of friends. Thia 

was a az■••xtz■ group from Bronxville. 

The head of this group was Wanda Bixler, 

with a large box of w ite orc hids for Mamie. The 

General an his lady al way s see ro to be in go od humor. 
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Ad this afternoon they ere in rare form, look ng completely 

r ested, although they have shaken hands and talked to people 

since early this morning , since the bandwagon really began to 

roll. nd it surely is rolling! 

Ike talked to the Bronxville group about ho, when he 

was resident of C~lumbia, he went out to Bronxville and looked 

around for a house, thought they might buy a home there. But 

he said he found that prices were a little too steep for him. 

Mrs. Eisenhower said she had been watching me 

last night on T.V., and I immediately recalled some words of 

high praise that I had had for Senator Taft . .:;o I asked her if 

any of my remarks were out of order? To which she laughingly 

replied: "Oh, that would be impossible, for, you're my boy!" 

The indirect meaning of which was that we are both from 

Colorado and Denver, and - well, you knt>w·· how that ts. 

I ask€d the General what he was doing last night at 

the crucial moment of the Convention, during that vote on the 

Georgia delegation? That probably was the deciding moment, 
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or so it looks no. He put his hand up to his mouth and in an 

aside, that the others couldn't hear, he said : "I was sound 

asleep." And then he added: "That's an old trick I learned 

in the Army -- get some rest, sleep, when you yourself can't 

do anything about what's happening. " If he becomes resident, 

I hope he can continue to do it that way. It's a wise statesman 

who knows when to sleep. And, SO LONG UNTIL TOMORROW. 
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